YOU’RE THE ONE

Choreographer: Doug & Leslie Dodge, PO Box 424, Harlowton, MT 59036
406 632-4151 dodgedance@earthlink.net
Record: You’re The One, by the Vogues, Collectables COL 4047-A
Flip Side: Five O’clock World
Rhythm: Two-Step, RAL Phase II + 1 (fishtail)
Sequence: Intro, AB, Bridge 1, AB, Bridge 2, C, AB, B, Ending
Date: February 2006

Meas.

INTRODUCTION

1-4 WAIT; WAIT; APT, PT; PICKUP;
   1-4 (OP-facing) wait; wait; apt, -, pt, -; tog (turning to CP-LOD), -, tch, -;

PART A

1-4 (CP-LOD) 2 FWD TWOS;; PROGRESSIVE SCISSORS;;
   1-4 fwd, cl, fwd, -; fwd, cl, fwd, -; sd, cl, x, -; sd, cl, x, - (to Bjo);

5-8 FISHTAIL; HITCH 4; FWD, LOCK, FWD, LOCK; WALK 2 (to SEMI);
   1-4 (Bjo) xib, sd, fwd, lk (xif, sd, bk, lk); fwd, cl, bk, cl;
   3-4 fwd, lk, fwd, lk; fwd, -, fwd, -;

PART B

1-4 (SCP) 2 FWD TWOS;; 2 TURNING TWOS;;
   1-4 fwd, cl, fwd, -; fwd, cl, fwd, -; sd, cl, turn, -; sd, cl, turn, - (to SCP-LOD);

5-8 DBL HITCH (to FC); QUICK VINE 4; PIVOT 2 (to LOD);
   5-8 fwd, cl, bk, -; bk, cl, fwd, - (to fc); sd, xib, sd, xif; bk turn, -, fwd, -;

BRIDGE 1

1 WALK 2;
   fwd, -, fwd, -;

BRIDGE 2

1 WALK & FC;
   fwd, -, fwd, - (to fc);
PART C

1-4 SOLO LF TURNING BOX;;;
1-4 (no hands, as individuals) sd, cl, fwd turn, -; sd, cl, bk turn, -; repeat;;

5-9 BK HITCH 3; SCIS THRU; QUICK VINE 4; PIVOT 2; TWIRL 2 (to SEMI);
5-6 (CP-Wall) bk, cl, fwd, -; sd, cl, xif, -;
7-9 sd, xib, sd, xif; pivot, -, fwd, - (to SCP); fwd, -, fwd, - (fwd turn, -, bk turn, -);

10-13 2 FWD TWOS;; 2 TURNING TWOS;;
10-13 same as part B, meas 1-4;;;

14-17 DBL HITCH;; SLOW OPEN VINE 3 & PICKUP;;
14-15 fwd, cl, bk, -; bk, cl, fwd, - (to fc);
16-17 sd, -, xib, -; sd, -, xif turning, - (to CP-LOD);

ENDING

1-4 2 FWD TWOS;; TWIRL 2; APT, PT;
1-4 fwd, cl, fwd, -; fwd, cl, fwd, -; same as part C, meas 9; apt, -, pt, -;